
New Life Centre Mundubbera Positions Available 
 

If you have every wanted to be a PAID missionary this is your opportunity!!!  
 
Many people go overseas on their own money which is great and which is needed we 
honor them give to them and pray for them, but just like going overseas and providing 
for other countries, why not look at an opportunity to serve and provide like that in your 
own country AUSTRALIA!!!! 
 
The great south land of the Holy Spirit needs people willing to go into its own country 
and help raise up the young people in rural communities. There are thousands of 
young people in rural Australia needing Jesus just as there are thousands in the city 
areas. There are many country ACC churches with these types of opportunities 
available and Mundubbera is just one of them. 
 
Truly, from the heart of pastors, who were in their late 30's with young children in 
Brisbane at very large church (which we loved and did think we would serve anywhere 
else) to now being Senior Pastors in Mundubbera;  If you are willing to look outside 
the box, God will show you opportunities.  
 
If you know God has called you don't limit him, don't put him in box as to how you think 
things should look. Everything you need to for fill your calling is within your calling! (As 
Ps Allan Davies always says) 
 
New Life Centre Mundubbera is looking for Youth/children's Pastors. There is also a 
School Chaplains position which is a PAID 4 days a week position. 
 
Chaplaincy position - with Scripture union, our schools and community are super 
keen to fill this position.  
 
Our Youth Pastor position is voluntary at this moment but in time to come it will be a 
paid position. There are several other job opportunities available in and around 
Mundubbera. 
 
For more information please contact Ps Allan Cowburn 0435125638 or Ps Marissa 
Cowburn 0421340967'.  
 


